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'Don'tBuy AtRich's,'SayCivil Rights Groups 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA- Operation Breadbasket, the Com
mittee on Appeal for Hwnan Rights, and the Student Non
viol.ent Coordinating Committee united today In a massive 
downtown marcb to obtain more jobs for Negroes ot 
Rictl's. 

The leaders or the three groups called fora Christmas 
boycott until a settlement is reached, 

COAH R l eaders and ieadlrig Negroes ne.re - wna I arm
ed a community-wide .. Su.mmit Leadership Conference'' 
several weelcs ago - have been trying to get Rich's and 
other stores here ro upgrade Negro empl oyees and blre 
addiUonai Negro workers on higher paying positions. 

"Last year, Rich's agreed to hire L2 Negroes and 
only hfred 6", COAH.R Chairman L:u:ry Fox said. "This 
year they proposed hiring 41 Negro saleswomen b)• 
Christmas and up to 100 others by June .L, 196-4 • When 
they were asked to put this agreement in w ritlng, they 
rudely .refused." Fox sai.d. 

The s tudent leader said tliat only 6 or 740 sales people 
at the store are Negroes. 

Fox asked all Atlanta citizens lmerested In panic l
pating ln further protests and in the selective buying 
campaign to call tbc COAHR office at 524-0207', The 
oUice is located In Rush Congregational Church. 

Student leadcra here said they requested written copies 
or the agreement because or broken promises made by 
Atlanta businessmen •_cverol times In the past. 

In the spring of 1961, 77 Atlanta stores agreed to Inte
grate their lunch counters. and to upgrade Negroes. The 
counre,rs now secve all comers. but Negroes still hold 
only menlai jobs In m.ost s tores. 

La.st sum me r. SO private restaurants agreed to Inte
grate after continued protests from COAHR-led demon
strations. Most ••,re-segregated" however. as have some 
hotels that formedy agreed to Integrate. 

Although Atlanta has made some progress toward Inte
gration, several other Southern cities ha11a moved ahead 
of Ceor'gla's capital, 

Both KnO'-'VILLe and NashviLLe, 'I ennessee are now con
sidere-d ,.open citJes,. after continued student protests 
the.re. 

Other Southern cities such as Houston, Texas and 
Greensboro, N. C., have moved rar ahead of Atlanta In 
offering Jobs and pubUc and prlvotc facilities to an their 
citizens. 

James Forman, SNCC Executive Secretary who parti
cipated In today' s ma.reh, said Rlctl's re{usal to hire 
Negroes Is "a deliberate slap In the f3Ce of every Negro 
who ever spent a doUar there /' 

COAl:! R leaders hmre called on the Atlanta community 
to " auppon equal opportunity by Joining the selecuve 
buying campaign." They have also asked for volunteers 
for offfce work and plckellng to report to the COAHR 
office dal ly, Fox o;ajd that COAHR leaders hope to ar
range picketing schedules so that no studenr would miss 
classes, and al.so made a plea for adult .support, both 
nnanclal and on the pJck,et Hne. He saJd cars were needed 
baclly. 

Fox satd students from each or rhe6 Negro schools 
here, In additiOn to 'J:umer, Washington, Howard and 
Archer higb schools, Emory University and Georgia 
Tech parucipared in the massive march, 

MLnl!;ters from "Operallon Breadbasket" and repre
sentnives from other groups also participated. 

Student lenders said the march wn.s "the begi.nnlng or 
an all-out drive to make Atlanta a truly integrated 
clty ... 

ATLANTA, CA., Nov. 21 -- Fottr hundred sln.glng and 
clapping students marctl.ed here at Rich's Department 
Store ror mo~c than an hourtoday to kick off a ChriSt mas 
boycott. 
T~e students, mostly from the Atlanta University Cen

ter, high schooi.s and some from Emory University and 
Georgia Tech, (predom\nanUy white colleges here) car
ried signs and distributed leaflets calling for equal Job 
rights. 

Tbe march was l ed by the Rev. Ralpi\Abematby, Se<:re
tary-Treasurer of the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, and Larry Fox, head or the AtUnta Univer
sity Committee on Appeal for Human Rights. 

P ollee Captain R. E. Little told leaders twice that un
less marchers spaced themselves IS feet apart, ' 'I'm 
gonna start cleaning up." There werenoarrestsalthough 
marchers did not strictly adhere to the order. 

1'he marchers curled signs reading "6 out of 740-
Equal Job Rights?" and "Does Rich's Condone Segre
gation?" 

Tbel chanted .,Don't Buy at Rich's,'"' uwe Want 
Jobs..' and uwe Want Freedom Now," and sang uwc 
Shall Overcome .. " 

Leaflets urging the selective buying campaign were 
given out to bystanders and were th.rust to ddcrs Ln 
passing bUses and ears by the students. 

The march, which took place at the rush hour, drew 
anentjon from motorists and pedestrians, as wcll as 
Rich's employees who watched tram the store wlndows. 

The Re>. Ralph Abernathy addressed the marchers a.t 
Morehouse College where the dernonstl"atlon originated, 
He told them that AUanta's Image as a progressive elty 
clld not measure up to the facts. 

HOW YOU CAN HELP 

If you want to see Atlanta's Negroes get better jobs, 
you can help by: 

giving your time as a volunteer woO:er 
to the Committee On Apj)ea! For Human 
Rights; asktng your Jricndi! and neigh
bors to respec~ the selective buylngcam
palgn; helping COAHR with transporta
tion a.nd expenses; remember: ud_on't 
pay to be segregated!" 

Hlgb Scbool Students 

The battle will continue for .fobs an~ ClvU Rlgnts. You 
can help! 

1. Join the picket iLnes. 
2. Speak to your friends. 
3. Come to the offlce. 
Contact Larry Fo.x at the GOAKR office at Rush 

Memorial Church on Chestnut. 


